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Seven Clubs Remain in 
Race for State Title

With seven teams still remaining in the, running for 
the state championship, the California Semi-Pro Baseball 
Tournament appears certain to continue at least thru Mon 
day night, July 31, before the final playoff Is finished and 
the large gold trophy awarded to the winning club.

There Is a possibility and a*                      
not too remote one at that--'that 
the tourney, which began at the 
city park diamond July 8, may 
extend thru the night of Aug. 1.

Tonight, 8an Pedro Longshore 
men and Standard OH, both hav 
ing won two games and lost one, 
will meet at 8 o'clock and one 
will he eliminated, leaving these 
teams In the title race:

Shell A. C., and El Centra, each

HOW THEY 
STAND AND 
THEIR SCORES

TEAM STANDINGS
Team

El Centro ....... ....
Shell A. C...... ..........
T-L Merchants.......
No. Am. Aviation..

Won Lrnit

 Eliminated 
N. Y. A. Hermosa ..... 1
U. S. S. Vestal.. ... 1
Pasadena Merchants.. 1 
Bank of America ...... 1
Plsmo Beach ............... 1

Dr.

having four straight victoriei 
Torrance-Lomlta Merchants and Glendora 
North American Aviation, each s . p. Longshori 
with three wins and one defeat,, standard Oil 
and Glendora, which has two 
credits and one loss.

Dale Rlley, state commissioner 
in charge of the games, has games 
scheduled In advance for only to 
night and tomorrow night. To 
night the San Pedro Longshore-: ,,   , c- 
men meet Standard Oil Refinery | {""  , 
from El Segundo at 8 o'clock. 
Friday night's game will be be 
tween Shell A. C. and Glendora.

Announcement Nightly 
"We've got to wait until each 

game is played after Friday 
night to determine the teams 
that will take the field the fol 
lowing Saturday afternoon for a 
double-header and Saturday 
night," Hlley said today.

"It Is Impossible to schedule 
the tournament farther ahead 
than that because we're nearing 
the close and each game deter 
mines whether or not a team 
remains In the race."

RHey declared, however, that 
there would be two games Satur 
day afternoon and one that night. 
He Is not sure about a double- 
header on Sunday afternoon. An 
nouncement will be made each 
night at the ball park concerning 
the next game contenders. 

Drawing; Crowds 
As the state championship 

series continued this week, larger 
crowds were on hand every night 
to see the outstanding semi-pro 
teams of the Southland stage 
spirited battles for the right to 
represent the state In the Na 
tional Semi-Pro Congress games 
next month at Wlchlta, Kansas, 

Hosts of supporters for each 
club hav
and the games have drawn splen 
did patronage from fans in other 
cities. Sunday afternoon's double- 
header packed the grandstand 
for the first time since the ball 
park was laid out.

Feature*, of Games 
Team standings and results of 

games since Thursday. July 20, 
are published in the adjoining 
column. Highlights of the week's 
contests to date were:

T h u r * d a-y. July 20 Grant, 
Shell's bespectacled and good 
first haseman, started Illinois

L. A. Carpenters. ....... 0 2
Gaffers & Saltier ....... 0 2
Pepsi-Cola .................... 0 ' 2
Fort MacArthur . .... ... 0 2
March Field........... ...... 0 2

WEEK'S SCORES 
Thurs., July 20  Shell A. C. 3;

Illinois Cleaners 1 
Fri., July 21  IT. S. S'. Vestal 7;

U. S. Rubber 5 
Sat., July 22-Pismo Beach 13;

Dr. Ross 6
El Centro 11; N. Y. A. 2 
T-L Merchants 4; No. Amer

ican Aviation 3
Sun., July 23  El Centro 9; Pls 

mo Beach 8. (10 Innings) 
S. P. Longshoremen 7; Bank of

America 2 
Standard Oil 3; Pasadena Mer

chants 2 
Mon., July 24  Shell A. C. 15; U.

S. S. Vestal 3 
Tues., July 25-Glendora 1; T-L

Merchants 0
Wed., July 26  No. American 

Aviation 4; N.Y.A. Her 
mosa 2

McFadden (Pismo) went the 
route on the mound Nace giv 
ing up 12 hits, whiffing fh 
McFarland allowing 15 blngl 
fanning seven. An error on Bar- 

attracted here" \ brttlnl at spcond *aw tho sol't.1?- 
ernera the game in the 10th. 
Goodchild's single in the eighth 
scored Barbettinl and tied up th' 

ime 8 to 8.
In the second game, List and 

Cuolo set a series' record o 
crashing out home runs In sue 
cession in the/ fifth but the Sai 
Pedro Longshoremen eliminated 
Bank of America, 7 to 2. Two 
errors cost tho Bankers four run 
In the fifth. Bill Cecil came 
within one strike-out of 
series' record--he fanned 14; 
held the Bankers to five hit

Seven Local 
Golfers In 
P. V. tourney

Seven local golfers arc entered 
in the annual Palos Verdcs golf 
tourney, which Is having Its 
final qualifying rounds today. 
Ray Sleppy is leading the Tor- 
ranee contingent with a 76, 
scored yesterday. Others who 
qualified yesterday were George 
Probert, Henry Ulbright and B 
J. Scott.

The other three local entrants 
are Wallace Post, Dr. C. L. In- 
gold and Joe Kllnk. The Palos 
Verdcs event has attracted 
field of about 110 golfers. Finals 
wll be shot Sunday. A^ number ol 
outstanding players are entered 
in the championship flight.

Efforts are being made tc 
j hold a Torrancr tournament 
j among golfers at Palos Verde; 
sometime next month.

Junior Teams 
Playing Twice 
Weeftly Here

ig into the third week o 
Junior Softball league play, thi 
A & P Market team defeated thi 
Police and Fire department nine 
10 to 8 Tuesday morning. Thi 
boys are putting some real pep 
into their games. After the c 

t this week, the managers 
the two teams treated the play 

nd 15 or 20 other young 
attending the game to a 

watermelon feed.
The junior games are playei 

Tuesday and Thursday morning 
t the city park diamond. A tro 

phy is to be awarded the,win 
ning club the first week in Sep 

nber. This morning Nationa 
imc Appliance was schcduli 
take on M & M Transfer. Nex 

Tuesday, Aug. 1, National Horn 
meets the Police and Fire team 
Standings:

Team
A & P Market ... 
M & M Transfer 
Police & Fire ..... 
National Home ...

TOURNEY SIDELIGHTS

Cleaners on their way out of the 
tournament by cracking a home 
run in the fourth with Daws and 
Rozellc scoring ahead of him. 
Shell won, 3 to 1. Llghtfoot, the 
Oilers' ace, scattered five hits 
and fanned nine. Erlckson al 
lowed the winners six bingles, 
whiffed five.

Friday, July 21 U.S.S. Vestal 
scored four runs on five U. S. 
Rubber errors In the sixth with 
out a hit. Coutts' homer In the 
eighth scored James and Mc- 
Murray for the Rubbermen. Dos-

a hero by poling a double In the 
ninth, scoring Kinlaw and Welch. 
Vestal 7, Rubber 5.

Saturday, July 22 -Plsmo Beach 
dumped Dr. Ross out of the 
series 13 to 5 in the opener. The 
Rossmcn made their tallies in 
the fifth while the Clammers 
scored In every inning but the 
fifth and ninth. Two Ross pitch 
ers, the dusky Clark and Red 
Zar, failed to stem the rush. I 

Hudson, first batter to the 1 
nlatv, smashed out a home run. I 
McNeeley, fourth man up, fol 
lowed suit with Willingham 
aboard for El Centro. Hermosa's 
,N.Y.A. kids tried hard In the 
second game to break into the 
Roorlng column but did so only In 
the fourth, getting two runs. El 
Centra's Willingham lifted the 
third homer of the game In. .the 
eighth with two aboard and the 
southerners won 11 to 2. Relchert 
allowed seven N.Y.A. hits, fanned 
seven. Schwabonland and Facio 
were nicked for 14 hits.

Two errors In a row accounted 
for two runs for T-L Merchants 
when Johnson and MarKham 
came home in the fourth, giving 
th* local team a lead that was 
never overtaken by North \mcr- 
loan Aviation. De Hong struck 
out 13, allowed six well-spaced 
hlt». Schoube and Van Pelt were 
touched for four hits. T-L Mer 
chants won 4 to 3.

Sunday, July 28 It took an 
extra inning for El Centro to 
beat Plsmo Beach in thr "north 
vs. south clasblc ot tho tourney," 
8 to 8. Nace (El Centro) and

Won
.... 3

CROWD THRILLER . . . 
rg«»t night crowd of the to 
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it their money'e worth be 

hey

brotherly trio 
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HEAVY HITTERS .
Shell A. C. club hie  
ilubben who really ehoi
hey can do in Monday n
igement with SJ.S.S. Vet
pped out 17 hit> to
me both being eeriee

m; a triple by Shimer; 
>re by Daweei Shimer

the Shell-Illln 
ursday nlitht 
Sajl Kcrnandi.

etrike-out record eet by Hal 

12 when he whiffed 15 Long-

Next Waturtln

vill lie plnylnK but win

OLD STUFF

ng of the Shell-lllinoi 
e latt Thursday ni

Left Fielder Martin of ' 
-to the huge delight 
i who actually saw

THREE BROTHERS

CCC Borrows Hctw
PASADENA (UiP.t An SO 

had to be sent out by the CC 
here £or the loan of 20 setting 
hens. The camp had been pro 
vided with 30 dozen pheaaant 
eggs as nucleus for the first 
pheasant conservation project in 
Southern California.

getting : off Hutchenson.

while Bert Swope and Sutherland 
were nicked for seven hit

Standard Oil of El Segundo 
pushed Pasadena Merchants out 
of the race 3 to 2 in the night 
game that turned out to be a
pitchers' battle betj 
lOllcr) and Cox

Nlelson
(Me

Neilscn spaced out seven Pasa-

slx and gave six free trips.
Monday, July 24 First Base- 

man Grant smacked a homer in 
the first Inning, followed by an-

game of the Shell
bombarded three U. S. 3. 

Vestal pitchers and won, 15 to 3. 
The Oilers rapped out a salvo of 
17 hits while the sailors were

Tuesday, July 25 The closest 
game of the tourney: Glendora 1, 
Torrance-Lomlta 0. AI Goodman's 
double in the seventh scored 
Holdstock with the winning run. 

> a real -pitchers' battle. 
While AI De Hoag gave up five 
hits, the T-L squad got four off 
Ambrose Palica. De Hoag fanned 
10, walked two; Palica retired 
eight, gave three free passes.

Wednesday, July 26 Two-bag 
gers poled out in succession in 
the sixth by Schoube and Pope 
and Pitcher Carpenter's double 
scoring Pope all In the sixth 
inning gave North American 
Aviation a 4 to 2 win over N.Y.A. 
of Hermosa Beach and eliminat 
ed the "kid wonders" of the 
tourney. Carpenter allowed sev 
en hits, walked 10, fanned six. 
Martin, pitching heads-up ball 
for N.Y.A. was nicked for eight 
hits, whiffed 10, walked two.

PHONE 756

EASY PARKING - 1601 CABRILLO

DeKuyper DRY GIN
.100% prain, Full Qt.

GORDON'S DRY GIN, fifth $1.63

ICE COLD BEER
ACME
EASTSIDE 12 oz. '
LUCKY LACER cans «W for
RAINIER

gourmash Straight KENTUCKY HERALD
BOURBON, 3 yrs. old, Pt. 9T
Wathen't Kentucky STRAIGHT
BOURBON, 4 yrs. old, Ft.

WINE MUSCATEL, PORT 
SHERRY, TOKAY 
WHITE PORT

Gal. 9?C

Qt. 2Sc

I^fV>» Dodge It the only 
e^Q truck with 100%

cabs, bodies, fenders, hoods, ra 
diator shells, etc. Preserves the 
finish, protects trade-in value.

I ssalVaa* Dodge uses 7 differ* 
«^B 0nr truck engines 

for the different 
track capacities from Vt-ton to 
3-ton, so each Dodge Truck is 
powered just right formax/mum 
perr*orauuioa and economy/

  sselSMaai The Amola Steel in 
eaflP Dodge Truck axle 

shafts and springs 
combines hardness and strength 
far in excess of ordinary steels. 
One of the reasons why Dodge 
Trucks last longer, save on re 
pairs I

EASY BUDQIT TERMS

WAITER G. LINCH
312 So. CATALINA REOONDO

Ectablishsd 17 Years
Phone REdondo 2122

"Where Torrance Blvd. M.«t

last Sunday 
pitched

,CT . . . The closl 
\. project -school 
 h. Bchcduled for AI 
re Wow to Pat Ahe 
"kid-wonders" o£ 1 
erthelesi, he was i 
ional N.Y.A.. nuthu

tint, they would he 
Wtchltn to compete In the 

i-I'ro Baseball Congre

LONG BLOWS ... Do you like
eae a batter ilug out home-

tnt? Then attend the gamee here.
j far there have been 28 poled out.

Lait Saturday afternoon Me«ir«.
Hudion, McNeely and Willingham
if El Centro each drove circuit
lout, againit N.Y.A.

PINCH HITTER . . . Mra. Do8»- 
key'» bis son, AI DoKnkey; rarne 

style last I-'rlrtny nlsMt 
Hired out a double aH n 

pinch-hitter for the U.H.S. Voiital

nrt Welrh ahead of him to 
y. Rubber, 7 to 5.

Only' latt Sunday afte

itand for the double-heade

,rj] Sharpshooter Rating J)EER SEASON-

COMES EARLYWilliam A. Seely, son of Gus- 
tavus W. Seely or this city, an 
enlisted Marine, has earned the 
rating of sharpshooter in the fir 
ing of the U. 3. service rifle, ac 
cording to word received here 
this week. Seely enlisted in the 
Marine Corps last May.

More than 25,000 deer hunters 
in five Southern California coun 
ties will start blasting more than 
a month sooner this year under 
terms of a biH signed by Qov. 
Culbert Olson, the department of 
natural resources estimated to- 

MaiBlmll, Johnson, llmi. Hoiipiu, i day.
I.lpton, Whcutli-y and Winstlii-have! The bill sets the open deer 
dime won by thu niHjvrs. j season from August 10 to Sep- 

RECORD NUMBER . . . Whon trmbpr 9 in ^°s Angeles, San 
Shell A. C., crushed the U.S.S. Ves- Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Ven- 
tal out of the seriei Monday night, I tura and the western part oC
tho

' BLIND TOMS
lick-name for thi 
i few instances. 
Tierttcd the title.

. . That's the 
nptrcs and In

inB. lit
tics that If the boys the to nl Jn

e. Generally speak- 
tho Umps Messrs. 
k Wttlnor. Kulp, Jor-

They tallied 15 morkc 
hiU.

OVER-TIME . . . * 
InnlUK name of the 
reeled off last Sund.- 
It took fil Centro 10 ii
feat J'ls:
lirwl

Beach. If Barhettln

niftlit be eolnK : 
jvenly matched.

rd for tho Kern county. The. season former- 
j. ly ran from September 6 to Oc- 
71 tober 15.

Birth Rate Sets Record
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U. 

P.) Babies have set two new 
records in Salt Lake City. Wfth 
400 births recorded with the city 
board of health during one month, 

that last July's record mark of 369 
I babies was broken.

THE CUSTOMER,^* all, MUSTke SAT/SF/ED-
jf& Western Auto Supply Co.
Ride Safely on Western Giant s

an SAVE with SAFETYl
Prices cts^ LOW CLSBefore you buy tHose tires you need, 

it will pay you to investigate the 
twelve types of .Western Giants. All 
built of the best materials, to give you 
longer, safer mileage   and priced, 
according to size and type, $1.80 to 
$8.00 and more per tire LESS than 
other Nationally Advertised tires of 
comparable quality. Get our special 
LOW Prices on your size tires, whether 
it is for car, truck, bus or tractor  and

SAVE WITH SAFETY!

With Old Tire

 4.40-21 Western Giant Traveler

Easy Budget 
TERMS

Only at "Western Auto"-Summer Gradt
PENN SUPREME

Our Fine,! 100% 
Ptmtylvania Oil

^ Gallon

Da-Waxed Double Distilled 
and Specially Filtered. Free 
irom oil drag and carbon 
forming impurities. Equal to 
other $1.40 per gallon Penn 
sylvania oils.

Wear well
Good Quality 100% 

^enmyhania Oil

Gallon

Final Quality 
Western Oil

Gallon

Dependable . . . scientifically I If you prefer a Western oil,
refined Pennsylvania oil that 
will give you safe service un 
der the most severe condi 
tions. Savings Up to 40% at 
this low price.

here's your best buy in a de 
pendable, tough bodied oil 
that resists extreme heat, will 
not thin out and is remark- j 
ably free from impurities.

Slightly higher , of freight-   Em i loaned i

Seat Covers 
3O% OFF I

Drive in comfort . . . 
protect your car up 

holstery .. 1 Sen 
sational savings 

on "DURO"and 
"HOLLYWOOD",

Save $1.OO More Reg. $3.49 
Folding Camp Table

Light and Strong A^^
Laminated wood top, 
opens to 27yjx36Vi 
inches. . . . Metal 
braced legs. Fine alsc

 " (C505) 

ard tables.

Rubber Blade
Auto .Fan

Reg. $2.49 ,

v Cools in summer, prevents^
3ging of windshielc

A year 'round

New Model Twin
Airblast HornV

Harmonized . . . powerful 
.. pleasing note . . 
22 in. long. (M93)

lo $8.95

eg. $1.45

Savings on BATTERIES

cloth slip-ons . . . tai 
lored to fit your car . . ,' 

durable, substantial materials.
ACCORDING TO CAR AND MATERIAL

'$137 to $455
Reg. $1.95 to |6.50 

                   , 
OTHER SEAT COVERS A A_ 
Priced as Low a» ...... ,TFTF*»

^==^ 
Reg. 88c

Rustpvool 
'Fender Guards^

Back-up 
Light

.. . When you put a 
Western Giant, 
Wizard, Wasco 
or *W.S.» battery

. in your car you're off 
to more dependable ser-

' vice, surer starting and 
greater satisfaction than 
you thought you could 
get for so little money!

Priced as LOW as

Pair

nooth loco, 2V,x\QVtl 
ich heavy steal. , 

Chromed over cop- 
per plate. (B'!6) , 

OTHERS 11.19 
to I2.5S

FRAM
^Oil and Motor

[Cleaner($8 $1050
'.Strains out obraoiv 
dirt, carbon an 
sludge . .

mpurities.'It

Other Oil Filte

$'945 ui
^^^ , With Old \. (B 

Battery
(6 volt 39 plate "X-L")

Wi»K

A. great night parking 
aid. .4Vj inch clear 

Ions, with black 
imeled body.

(E337)

25=3i=
SAVE 

More
'Lawn Mower

. $5.49 
14 in. Cut

29

SAVE with SAFETYof-;
I ^Western Auto Supply Ca

Special Prices Good Only Until Saturday Night.

More thin 
2OO Stores in Ih

1273 Sartorl Ave.
moNtc UBS TOIJ/IANCT;


